The QUQ Sprint and Relay meet is now open to enter! This is the first meet to use the new Quick Entry system
and some of the newer entry options for clubs hosting meets. You can also use it to enter any of the meets
currently available via Entry Manager.
We want to know your experience with it. If you would like to provide feedback regarding anything you don't
like, something that didn't work, or those things you loved, please list them in an email to Christina Scolaro at
admin@mastersswimmingqld.org.au. This will help us to iron out any issues for future meets.
You should log in using your existing MSQ Entry Manager username and password. There is a Log In link at the
top left of the page. Even though it is possible to enter a meet without logging in, you should look for the links
and enter your details. There is still an issue entering a meet without logging in and it is not helpful for meet
organisers.
Go to either:
1. Directly into Quick Entry for UQ:
https://quickentry.mastersswimmingqld.org.au/enter/179
Please ensure you log in:

2. You can also go to https://forum.mastersswimmingqld.org.au/ and click Quick Entry on the menu at the
left. Click on "Enter Meet" in the UQ Meet section. The next page has an issue and goes to the bottom (soon to
be fixed). Just scroll up and you will see a log in section. Click on the "Log In (optional)" button, and go from
there.
Follow the instructions and enter your events. As you select an event, the options for entering a time will
display. The easiest way is to click the event and your times will show and you are done. Click Next to go to
payments.
Remember, you cannot enter NT or 0:00.00 for the UQ meet and it will default your times to your current age
group PBs. If there is an event you have never competed in and have no time for in the system, you will be

allowed to enter the time you expect to achieve on the day. The 50m fin freestyle race is your 6th event, so
choose 5 normal events for your official races.
There is more of the system to be released, such as the ability to edit your entries, Club Captain functions, etc,
so please be patient. You will get this shortly.
So, feel your way and we welcome you to tell us how you went. If you have any questions about this meet and
how or what you can enter, what times you can select or manually enter, then send Martin an email at
masters@uqswim.org.au and I will be happy to answer.
Thanks so much for being a part of making this significant change in the way swimmers enter a meet. We look
forward to seeing you on October 12 at UQ.
Martin Banks
UQ Meet Director

